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“Teaching children is an accomplishment; getting children excited about learning is an 

achievement.” 

-Robert John Meehan 

 

Making the Transition From Local School 

Board President to State Representative 

Jessica Miranda ran a very 
vigorous and strategic 
campaign and was 
elected as the State 
Representative for the 
28th District. She will 
resign her position as the 
President of the Winton 
Woods City Schools Board 
of Education on 
December 31, 2018. 
 

Mrs. Miranda has been a 
faithful and committed 
member of the Winton 

Woods City Schools Board of Education for the past five years. She has been steadfast in 
her commitment to making sure all students are reaching their highest potential. 
  

Jessica has been instrumental in supporting the direction of the school district while 
paying particularly close attention to early childhood education. The implementation 
of all-day preschool and all-day kindergarten were essential developmental educational 



initiatives that have helped Winton Woods City Schools earn a five-star rating. 
  

During her term on the Winton Woods City School Board, Project Based Learning (in 
conjunction with the New Tech Network) has been strategically expanded across all grade 
bands in the district (preK-12). Winton Woods is currently one of only two districts in the 
country to make this commitment because of the opportunity it provides for all of our 
students. This was done with a focus on creating a transformational, sustainable 
educational model that will prepare our students to become future ready. 
  

Winton Woods City Schools is in the process of designing two new state-of-the-art 
campuses which will provide an educational atmosphere that will facilitate the learning 
process. These extraordinary campuses can be adapted in the future as educational needs 
evolve. 
  

Mrs. Miranda’s dedication to the students, parents, teachers, staff and the community 
have been greatly appreciated by those who have worked with her as well as the 
communities she has served. This commitment will serve her well in her role as one of our 
State Representatives for the 28th District. 
  

 

Winton Woods 

District Partners 

with Children’s 
Hunger Alliance 

to Expand School 

Breakfast 
Program 

Winton Woods Middle School and 
Winton Woods Intermediate 
School students are benefiting from a nourishing morning meal that started early this 
school year. A grant to support this initiative was awarded by Partners for Breakfast in the 
Classroom and funded by Wal-Mart for over $44,000. Food carts, monitors and finger 



scanners were purchased to reduce lunch lines and provide ample time for our students 
to eat. 

While most schools offer meal programs, many students do not participate in cafeteria-
based school breakfast programs because of bus schedules, late arrivals to school, 
pressure to go directly to class or reluctance to participate. This program reworks how 
school breakfast is delivered by offering it to all students at no charge and moving 
distribution from the cafeteria to the classroom in an effort to improve participation in the 
federally-funded school breakfast program, while boosting learning and health. “Winton 
Woods City Schools believes every student should reach their full potential. By adding this 
free nutritious meal, we believe it will allow students to focus less on eating morning 
breakfast and more on their academic studies ensuring more success in the classrooms,” 
said Director of Food Service Mark Docter. “We are grateful to the Children’s Hunger 
Alliance for selecting us to be a part of such an impactful program.” 

We are very fortunate that our district was selected to participate in the Partners for 
Breakfast in the Classroom program, which is a joint initiative between school districts and 
local, state and national organizations. The organizations that comprise the Partners 
include the Food Research and Action Center, National Association of Elementary School 
Principals Foundation, the School Nutrition Foundation, and the National Education 
Association. 

 

  

WWCS Leading the Way Through New High 

Performance Learning Environment 

Winton Woods City Schools is the first district in Ohio to adopt and design school facilities 
with the High Performance Learning Environment (HPLE) standard. These innovative 
environments incorporate features that improve student performance and better learning. 
“This is an educational facility design standard that is more consistent with the future 
needs of students, staff, families, community members and business partners,” said 
Executive Director of Business Affairs Steve Denny. “It facilitates a more flexible design that 
is aligned with the development of 21st-century learning skills. This is critical in preparing 
our students to be future ready.” 

The district received approval for their distributed dining through HPLE standards. “This is 
an exciting achievement that will impact our students and Warrior family,” said 
Superintendent Anthony G. Smith. “The innovative concept of distributed dining could not 
have been supported without the plan being endorsed by the High Performance Learning 
Environment standard. It is an exciting time to be a Warrior.” 

  



  

Winton Woods Performing Arts Present 

District Talent Show 

There is a plethora of 
extraordinary talent in Winton 
Woods City Schools, and it is time 
to let them shine. On Sunday, 
January 20, at 6:00 p.m. the public 
is invited to attend the 2019 Talent 
Showcase in the David Bell 
Performing Arts Center at Winton 
Woods High School. The show is 
sponsored by the Winton Woods 
Performing Arts Boosters. 
Admission to the show is $6.00 for 
adults and $4.00 for students. 

For Warrior students interested in 
participating in the talent show, 
auditions will be held on Saturday, 
January 12, from 10:00 a.m. to 

4:00 p.m. in the order of arrival and sign-up. To register, please go to 
http://wintonwoods.org/fine-arts. For more information, please contact Megan Weaver at 
weaver.megan@wintonwoods.org. 

  

 

WWES Third 

Grader Honored 
for Fairness 

Aireez Donaldson has made a 
positive impression in her class at 
Winton Woods Elementary School 
this year. The third grader was 
honored at the December Board of 
Education meeting by the 



Greenhills/Forest Park Kiwanis Club with the Kiwanis Character is Key award for fairness. 

“Aireez is a kind student that exhibits traits of fairness,” said her teacher Mrs. Geisler. 
“Aireez follows all school rules and treats others with kindness and respect. She is willing 
to work with anyone in her class and is a positive collaborator. When playing games, 
Aireez is not only a great winner, but she is also an unselfish loser. She encourages others 
and congratulates them. Her behavior sets a great example for her classmates and peers 
at Winton Woods Elementary School." 

  

  

  

WWHS Seniors Lead Freshman Classes In 
Seminar Course 

Senior students are now 
using their first hour of 
school to lead freshman 
classes in Winton Woods 
High School’s (WWHS) new 
innovative Senior 
Leadership Class. WWHS 
Mathematics teacher 
Joshua Amstutz, Physics 
teacher Brad 
Ciminowasielewski and 
Science teacher Chris Tape 
created a course that 
develops senior leadership 

skills by visiting freshman classes to lead activities and mentor students. “This course has 
been astronomically beneficial for our students,” said Amstutz. “It’s incredible how 
engaged they are in the activities and discussion.” Each day, students learn different 
aspects of being a leader through topics like delegation, inspiration, creativity, empathy, 
and communication. Then they develop activities and discussions to lead in the classroom. 

When asked what they wanted students to take away from the course Tape said, “We want 
our students to know what it’s like to be in charge of something. With the ability to lead 
groups of people, we hope our students will naturally gravitate towards leadership roles in 
their future endeavors.” 

To enrich the real-world application for our seniors, each month a community leader 
shares their experiences and qualities of what they believe makes a good leader. Recently, 



Jungle Jim’s International Market Founder Jim Bonaminio, CEO of LaRosa's pizzerias 
Michael LaRosa and Winton Woods City School’s former Board of Education President 
Jessica Miranda visited the class. “I believe leadership skills are something we continuously 
develop and cultivate. Almost like muscles we need to use through exercise,” said LaRosa. 
“Everyone is not born with leadership skills we acquire and develop them by using our 
heart, mind and hands.” 

  

 

 

WEEKLY BLITZ 
REPORT: 

CONSTRUCTION 
UPDATE 

For the Weekly Blitz Report and more 
information, go 

to www.wintonwoods.org/construction-
update. 

 

 

Check out the latest edition of the Warrior Supercast 
featuring WWCS Superintendent Anthony G. Smith, 
WWCS Community Engagement Coordinator Corina 
Denny and Community Member/Former WWCS Board 
President John Pennycuff. Listen in as they speak 
about the passage of the Winton Woods City Schools 
Substitute Levy and what it means for our 
community. http://ow.ly/ZnfW30mQlAq 

To listen to more podcasts, go 
to http://www.wintonwoods.org/warrior-supercast. 

 

  

http://www.wintonwoods.org/construction-update
http://www.wintonwoods.org/construction-update
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FZnfW30mQlAq%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2U4N9cW5FfJjymfm41Oqt72g3-CpOWD5zKe0FutNtAW-7OCSArnQiPtB8&h=AT0BbOuosblqPCGXCX1Gceh9IGMo15mEP6I4wUY5MYYEKcZCO9-O508A2Nbh50BLTH9dpjD4xSb-ElW9hijvA2gB8dO6w8aFSwgVQBZH3TpojXNHbODrXHcJB9zv5Qzb1tB9rt4K51phdAdpJHfgV87affl-RBzJ-0f7F5Xn3g_lZ6lSsczrVinvrk-qDpHztE2j85ii465DksNq26Pw44_wf6OVoJHYhmzRRgxCQU0Ze7eUeMR7u1CjDIuIyeH1xbs266kB1hUeVhkXvcyAIihXpJoxZPo_S0Hx5LxErTe3berbbKLmZHF66x1aHU_v1hCsCsGm3nR3GGx9iu9ObbBQKguJJBW7KjXQ9w45oZsWXYrUPy4eFHAhBtsegyM-GpW9Ng9rJku2LV2Nw88vbEpOYxwMTwjPzH57lyPoAihcNXn96II7aDyfeFeSrK0hk4WLvJQhH1tiyvsRgQNB5P-RaGOXbINsLt-hoGk1YE3I77uukgByqQxEr5-7S3ViMKe5BZakxSrmE-2s5VxeBTGh1O_DvpWIIcYbFzaf75hAWAXvPGUOghzBr3LcrjnvMeNXbsUXBVXC0hTp-UyxasVZeGsNZApjGtBFk_rOR39VnqfpaN_SeYNjea8pocez6VU
http://www.wintonwoods.org/warrior-supercast?fbclid=IwAR3X1TzIZ0XhO9kO2YaedVs_tZFHVR87u3QORTlgMbQn_fJjZ3eKNTmkpkg
http://wintonwoods.org/CONSTRUCTION-UPDATE


Winton Woods District Offers Free MVP Card to 
Residents Over 55 

Residents of Winton Woods City Schools age 55 and over are invited to pick up an MVP 
(Mature Valued Patron) card at the district’s Central Office. The card is good for free 
admission to most athletic events (excluding tournaments), concerts, playsand musicals—
subject to availability. Those who already have an MVP card are not required to get a new 
one. 

Winton Woods City Schools is proud to provide an opportunity for our extended families 
and community members to learn what’s going on in our district by inviting them into our 
buildings, onto our athletic fields and into our Warrior family. These kinds of events help 
our community get to know our students and see the wide variety of scholastic, athletic 
and fine arts opportunities these students are excelling in. 

If you are a Winton Woods resident age 55 and older who does not already have an MVP 
card, the cards are available at the district’s Central Office, located at 825 Waycross Road 
suite A behind Winton Woods Intermediate School in Forest Park. For more information, 
please call (513) 619-2301.    

  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

DATE TIME LOCATION EVENT 

1/2 -- -- School Reopens/Third Quarter Begins 

1/7 6-7 pm -- Performing Arts Boosters General Meeting 

1/11 -- -- Report Card Distribution 

1/12 

10-12 am 

12:15-2:15 

pm 

10 am-4 

pm 

8 Enfield 

Greenhills 

8 Enfield 

Greenhills 

HS 

Envision Children:  Kindergarten Challenge Program 

Begins 

Envision Children:  Kindergarten Challenge Program 

Begins 

WW Performing Arts Boosters Community Talent 

Show Auditions 

1/14 
6:30 pm 

6:30 pm 

HS 

IS 

Board of Education 2019 Organizational Meeting 

Winton Woods Community PTA Meeting 



1/18 -- -- No Students/Professional Development Day 

1/20 6 pm HS 
WW Performing Arts Boosters Community Talent 

Showcase 

1/21 -- -- Martin Luther King, Jr. Day/No School 

1/24 -- -- K-Grade 6 Parent-Teacher Evening Conferences 

1/28 6:30 pm HS Board of Education Monthly Meeting  (tentative) 

2/1 -- -- Midterm 

2/4-7 6-7 pm   
Envision Children – STEM After School Program 

513.772.5437 x2 

2/8 -- -- Interim Report Card Distribution 

2/9 7:30 pm WWHS 
Greenhills Pioneers Celebration Game (WW vs 

Wilmington) 

2/11 
-- 

6:30 pm 

-- 

IS 

No Students/Professional Development Day 

Winton Woods Community PTA Meeting 

2/12 5-8pm HS 

College and Career Fair / 8th Grade Parent Night / 

HS Art Show / HS Parent-Teacher Conferences/HS 

Project Exhibition/ Family University 

2/13 7:30 pm WWHS 
Forest Park Charges Celebration Game (WW vs 

Aiken) 

2/18 -- -- Presidents’ Day/No School 

2/20 6pm PN Project Exhibition (Grade 2) 

2/21 5-8:30pm MS Project Exhibition 

2/25 6:30 pm BOE Office Board of Education Monthly Meeting  (tentative) 

2/25-

3/1 
    

PS/PN/ES – No One Plays Alone Week (Sandy Hook 

Promise) 



IS/MS/HS – Say Something Week (Sandy Hook 

Promise) 

  

 

Winton Woods Today is a weekly (during the school year) email newsletter that reflects the 

district’s emphasis on global education and project-based learning, as well as staff and 

student accomplishments. If you would like to subscribe to the Winton Woods Today email 

newsletter, please email Drew Jackson at jackson.drew@wintonwoods.org 

 

 

Go Warriors! #NewTechWarriors 
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